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SOME FURTHER NOTES ON SPECIES OFICHNEUMONIDAE
REARED AS ECTOPARASITES OF SPIDERS

Ian R. Hudson

12 North Close, Alverstoke, Gosport, Hampshire P012 2PH

In 1985 1 reported on some species of polysphinctine ichneumons that I had reared

from spiders collected in Hampshire and West Sussex {Proc. Trans. Br. Ent. Nat.

Hist. Soc. 18:32-34 1985). Since then I have encountered many more species

throughout these two counties and this paper records my observations on them as

well as on some additional specimens of those species already mentioned in that first

account.

Schizopyga circulator (Panz.) reared from Clubiona terrestris West. (Family

Clubionidae)

The sub-adult male and female hosts were found inside dead, hollow umbellifer-

ous stems in woodland at Hilsea, Portsmouth. It is curious that this spider is host to

two closely related species of parasitoid at this site. I have recorded Schizopyga

frigida Cresson extensively over the years from exactly the same situation. In 1986 11

out of 48 spiders that I examined here carried larvae on them. Of those that reached

maturity all except one proved to be S. frigida.
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emerged about a week later. The cocoon, some 6.5 mm long was in a theridiid web on

a pine tree trunk and immediately below this was a web belonging to an immature

Achaeranea lunata (Clerck), a spider from which this parasitoid has previously been

reared. The discovery of this female at a site only 11 miles away from that mentioned

in my previous paper indicates that perhaps the species is now established in this area

of Hampshire.

Acrodactyla degener (Hal.) reared from Lepthyphantes zimmermanni Bertkau

(Family Linyphiidae).

The adult female host was collected early in the year from amongst leaf litter in

deciduous woodland at Hilsea near Portsmouth. This is the same site from where I

reared the specimens of Schizopyga circulator mentioned above and to date I have

recorded five species of polysphinctines from there.
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